Please see our Contact page for general email addresses and phone numbers as well as a web form to send a message.

Name

Field of Interest
- Any -

Search directory

Kelsey Aschenbeck
MDes student
kmabeck@uw.edu

Aubree Ball
MDes student
aubreeb@uw.edu

Heidi Biggs
MDes student
biggsh@uw.edu

Derek Burkhardsmeier
MDes student
derekb13@uw.edu

Coreen Callister
MDes student
coreenc@uw.edu

Phillip Carpenter
MDes student
phil8@uw.edu

Joe Costello
MDes student
mjoec@uw.edu

Matt Imus
MDes student
imusm@uw.edu

Emma Teal Laukitis
MDes student
etl3@uw.edu

Piper Loyd
MDes student
pmloyd@uw.edu

Magdalena Nilges
MDes student
nilgem@uw.edu

Joo Yeon Oh
MDes student
jooh@uw.edu

Clare Ortblad

Clare Ortblad
MDes student
clareo@uw.edu

Angela Piccolo
MDes student
apiccolo@uw.edu

Christopher Seeds
MDes student
cseeds@uw.edu

Franklin Vandiver
MDes student
tvandive@uw.edu

Jeremy Viny
MDes student
jerviny2@uw.edu
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